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Civil Action No.: 14-01831(JLL)(JAD)

ORDER

THIS MATTER comesbefore the Court by way of StanleyL. Niblack (“Plaintiff’)’s

motion to remandthe presentmatter to statecourt pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1447. This Court

referredPlaintiff’s motion to the HonorableJosephA. Dickson,United StatesMagistrateJudge,

pursuant to 28 U.S.C. § 636 (b)(l)(B). Magistrate Judge Dickson filed a Report and

Recommendationin connectionwith said application on July 23, 2014. In his Report and

Recommendation,MagistrateJudgeDicksonrecommendedthat Plaintiffs motion to remandbe

denied. For the reasonsset forth below this Court adoptsMagistrateJudgeDickson’s findings

as its own findingsof fact andconclusionsof law.

By way of background,Plaintiff filed his initial Complaintin New JerseySuperiorCourt

in EssexCountyon September9, 2013, whereinhe assertedviolations of his civil rights while

incarceratedwithin the New JerseyDepartmentof Corrections. (See Complaint at ¶J 3-4,

CMJECFNo. 1 Ex. A). In particular,Plaintiffs Complaintassertedconstitutionalviolationsby

Defendantsresultingfrom his inability to receivedentalcare. (Complaintat ¶ 5). On March

21, 2014,Defendantsremovedthepresentmatterto this Court. (CMIECF No. 1). Plaintiff filed
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his motionto remandon May 23, 2014. (CM/ECFNo. 16). OnJuly23, 2014,MagistrateJudge

Dickson filed a Report and Recommendationin which he recommendeda denial of Plaintiff’s

motion to remand. (CM/ECF No. 23). Plaintiff now objects to MagistrateJudgeDickson’s

Reportand Recommendationon the basisthat MagistrateJudgeDickson’s finding that Plaintiff

exceededthe thirty daytime periodto file a motion to remandfailed to delveinto Plaintiff’s basis

for filing the motion to remandoutsideof the thirty day time period. (SeePl.’s Objection 1,

CM/ECF No. 26). In particular, Plaintiff arguesthat MagistrateJudgeDickson “g[ave] no

completestatementor opinion in addressinghis analysisof plaintiff’s allegeduntimelinessin

seekingto remandthis matter.” (SeePl.’s Objection1).

It is well establishedthat when a magistratejudge addressesmotionsthat are considered

“dispositive,” such as a motion to remand, a magistratejudge will submit a Report and

Recommendationto the district court. 28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(1)(A); Fed. R. civ. P. 72; L. Civ. R.

72.1(a)(2). Thedistrict courtmaythen“accept,rejector modify, in wholeor in part, the findings

or recommendationsmadeby the magistrate. The judge may also receivefurther evidenceor

recommitthe matterto the magistratewith instructions.” 28 u.s.c.§ 636(b)(l)(c);seealso L.

Civ. R. 72.1(c)(2). Unlike an Opinion and Order issuedby a magistratejudge, a Report and

Recommendationdoesnot havethe force of law unlessanduntil thedistrict court entersan order

acceptingor rejectingit. SeeUnitedSteelworkersofAm. v. N.J Zinc Co., Inc., 828 F.2d 1001,

1005 (3d Cir. 1987).

The standardof review of a magistratejudge’s determinationdependsuponwhetherthe

motion is dispositiveor non-dispositive. For dispositivemotions,thedistrict courtmustmakea

de novo determinationof thoseportionsof the magistratejudge’sReportto which a litigant has
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filed an objection. 28 U.S.C. § 636(b)(l) (c); Fed.R. civ. P. 72(b); L. Civ. R. 72.l(c)(2).

Under28 U.S.C § 1441 and 1446, a partymayremovea civil action from statecourt to

federalcourt if the district court hasoriginal jurisdiction over the action andthe party removing

the action doesso within thirty daysafter receiptof the initial pleading. Removalstatutes“are

to be strictly construedagainstremoval and all doubtsshouldbe resolvedin favor of remand.”

Steel Valley Auth. v. Union Switch andSignalDiv., 809 F.2d 1006, 1010 (3d Cir. 1987). As the

party invoking federalsubjectmatterjurisdiction, a removingpartybearsthe burdenof proving

that jurisdiction exists. Samuel-Bassetv. KIA Motors Am., Inc.., 357 F.3d 392, 396 (3d Cir.

2004).

After a careful reading of the Report and Recommendationfiled by MagistrateJudge

Dickson, this Court now adoptssuch findings of fact and conclusionsof law as its own for the

following reasons. Plaintiffs Complaint raises conditions of confinementclaims, stemming

from his inability to receive dental treatment and dentures, in which he asserts federal

constitutionalviolationsby Defendants. (SeegenerallyComplaint). Accordingly, Magistrate

JudgeDickson determinedthat this Court has federal subjectmatterjurisdiction over Plaintiffs

claimspursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1331,andPlaintiff hasnot objectedto this finding. (Reportand

Recommendation3; Pl.’s Objection 1). With regardto Plaintiffs objectionto the Report and

Recommendationon the basis that MagistrateJudgeDickson did not sufficiently analyzethe

timelinessof Plaintiffs motion to remand,this Court finds that Plaintiffs argumentis without

merit.’ In particular,Plaintiff arguesthat MagistrateJudgeDickson erredbecausehe failed to

Plaintiff’s objectionto the ReportandRecommendationconcedesto MagistrateJudgeDickson’sfinding inasmuchasPlaintiff statesthat, “[fjrom whatplaintiff hasgleanedfrom [MagistrateJudge)Dickson[’sj decisionis essentiallythat I wasout of time dueto the thirty daysof removalfor a remandbasedon proceduraldefects. In which your
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delve into or evenmentionPlaintiff’s basisfor filing themotionto remandoutsidethe thirty day

time frame. (Pl.’s Objection 1). However,MagistrateJudgeDicksonaddressedthe timeliness

of Plaintiff’s motion to remandin a footnoteof his Reportand Recommendation. (SeeReport

and Recommendation2). Specifically, Magistrate Judge Dickson correctly provided that

pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1447(c)motionsto remandbasedonjurisdictionaldefectsmayberaised

at any time. (Report and Recommendation2 n.l); seealso 28 U.S.C. § 1447(c). However,

motionsto remandbasedon any otherdefectsmustbemadewithin thirty daysof removal. See

Uddin v. Sears,Roebuck& Co., CIV.A. 13-6504JLL, 2014 WL 316988 at *3 (D.N.J. Jan.27,

2014)(citing 28 U.S.C. § 1447(c))(“[A] plaintiff’s ‘motion to remandthecaseon thebasisof any

defectotherthan lack of subjectmatterjurisdiction mustbe madewithin 30 daysafter the filing

of the noticeof removalundersection1446(a)”); (Reportand Recommendation2 n.1); seealso

28 U.S.C. § 1447(c). Plaintiff’s motion to remandwas filed on May 23, 2014, well after thirty

daysof Defendants’noticeof removalwhich was filed on March 21, 2013. (CM/ECF Nos. 1;

16). At thattime,Plaintiff raisedproceduraldefectsin Defendants’noticeof removalasthebasis

for remand. (CM/ECFNo. 16). In his ReportandRecommendationMagistrateJudgeDickson

did not err in declining to discussthe reasonswhy Plaintiff’s motion may havebeenuntimely.

SeeAir-Shields, Inc. v. Fullam, 891 F.2d 63, 66 (3d Cir. 1989) (internal citation and quotation

marksomitted)(holding thatwherethedistrict court remandeda casefor proceduraldefectsafter

the thirty day limit imposedby 18 U.S.C. § 1447(c)hadexpired,“the district courtexceeded[its]

statutorily definedpower”). Thus, Plaintiff’s motion to remandwas properly denied as time

barredbecauseit is basedon non-jurisdictionaldefectsand the motion was filed well after the

honoris absolutelycorrectpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1447(c)”. (Pl.’s Objection1).
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thirty day time limit.2 (CM!ECF Nos. 1; 16). For the aforementionedreasons,the Court finds

that MagistrateJudgeDickson’sdeterminationswerenot in error.

Accordingly,

IT IS on this 11th dayof August,2014,

ORDEREDthat the ReportandRecommendationof MagistrateJudgeDickson, filed on

July 23, 2014 (CM/ECF No. 23) is herebyADOPTED as the findings of fact andconclusionsof

law of this Court; andit is further

ORDEREDthat Plaintiff’s motion to remand(CM/ECF No. 16) is denied.

Jinare
United StatesDistrict Judge

2 Additionally, it is clearfrom reviewingthe docketthatPlaintiff hadaccessto the docketduring the thirty daysfollowing the filing of Defendants’noticeof removal,during which time Plaintiff madea numberof filings. (SeeCM/ECFNos. 3, 4, 6, 7).
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